We report 3 cases of internal carotid artery (ICA) stenosis with thrombus. The initial symptom is transient ischemic attack (TIA) in 1 case, and cerebral infarction due to artery-to-artery embolism in 2 cases. We started anticoagulation and antiplatelet therapy after the angiography on admission in all cases. Carotid endarterectomy (CEA) was performed in 1 case after confirming the disappearance of the thrombus 1 month after the initial attack, although small cerebral embolic infarction happened during this period. In the other cases, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) and stenting was performed using the protective technique about 2 weeks after the initial attack without embolic complication. Postoperative angiography showed sufficient dilatation. It seemed that PTAJstenting using the protection system was one of the alternatives for ICA stenosis with thrombus. 159 0:
Introduction
The strategy of lCA stenosis with thrombus is still controversial. These cases are associated with a high risk of perioperative thrombo-embolic complication when treated with CEA.
Moreover, we don't know how long anticoagulant or antiplatelet therapy should be continued, when and which treatment should be performed for these cases.
We treated stent-supported PTA using the protection system in 2 cases and obtained the successful results. Our cases and interventional procedure are presented in this paper.
Case reports
We experienced 3 cases of lCA stenosis with thrombus and performed CEA in 1 case and PTA/stenting using the protective technique in 2 cases.
Case 1
A 53-year-old man with sudden onset of sensory aphasia was admitted emergently to our hospital. Computed tomography (CT) scan did not show any abnormal low density area. Emergent angiography demonstrated the left lCA occlusion and intramural thrombus in the left middle cerebral artery (MCA).
We started antiplatelet (ticlopidine 200 mg/day) and anticoagulant therapy using heparin, and the systemic heparinization stopped 5 days after the admission. CT scan on the next day showed low density area at the left tempo- rallobe due to artery-to-artery embolism. Two days after neutralization of heparin, his sensory aphasia suddenly aggravated and right hemiparesis appeared. Angiography demonstrated the recanalization of the left l CA with thrombus ( figure 1) .
We re-started systemic heparinization immediately. After that, his neurological deficits gradually improved. Follow-up angiography on the 4th week after the admission showed the disappearance of the thrombus. Then, we performed CEA 2 months after the admission. Perioperative thrombo-embolic complication did not appear.
Case 2
A 68-year-old man with right hemiparesis and mild motor aphasia due to the old left putaminal hemorrhage suffered from sudden onset of the disturbance of consciousness. CT 0. Masuo scan did not show any abnormal low density area. Emergent angiography showed the severe right lCA stenosis with thrombus (figures 2A, 2B). We started systemic heparinization controlling the activated clotting time (ACT) within 150-200 seconds. CT scan on the next day showed the low density area at the right basal ganglia and right temporo-occipital area. His neurological status had not changed after systemic heparinization. Follow-up angiography 2 weeks after the admission still demonstrated the same-sized thrombus. Diffuse hypoperfusion except the left occipital lobe and posterior fossa with poor reactivity for diamox challenge was demonstrated on single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT). We planned to perform PTA/stenting using the protective system to improve the severe hemodynamic compromise. At first, we infused urokinase (120000 units) from the guiding catheter, but the thrombus did not change. Therefore, we performed predilatation by a PTA balloon catheter (Savvy; Johnson & Johnson, diameter: 4 mm, length: 20 mm) under the proximal lCA occlusion ( figure 3 ). When the PTA balloon was deflated, we aspirated the blood from the proximal blocking balloon catheter, then the PTA balloon and blocking balloon catheter were withdrawn keeping the microguidewire (Platinum plus, 0.018"; Boston Scientific) in the true lumen. A Wallstent (Boston Scienfitic; diameter: 6 mm, length: 43 mm) was deployed in the lesion via a 0.018" microguidewire. Futhermore, postdilatation was added using the larger PTA balloon catheter (Savvy, diameter: 5 mm, length: 20 mm). Angiography just after this procedure showed the sufficient dilatation but recognized the residual thrombus in the stent (figure 4) . Systemic heparinization was continued. His neurological deficits had not changed during PTA/stenting and CT scan on the next day did not show any new lesion. Angiography 1 week after PTA/stenting showed the disappearance of the thrombus. Perioperative thromboembolic complication did not appeared. SPECT after PTA/stenting demonstrated the improvement of the reactivity for Diamox challenge as well as the cerebral blood flow. giography on the same day showed the right lCA severe stenosis with thrombus ( figure 5 ). We started antiplatelet therapy (ticlopidine 200 mg/day) and systemic heparinization. After the admission, her transient left hemiparesis did not appear. Follow-up angiography 2 weeks after the admission showed the residual thrombus. We planned to perform PTA/stenting on the 17th day because of the difficulty of CEA due to the highly located carotid bifurcation. After urokinase infusion from the guiding catheter, we performed predilatation by a PTA balloon catheter (Savvy, diameter: 4 mm, length: 40 mm) under the common carotid artery (CCA) balloon occlusion. After aspiration of the blood from the balloon catheter, the guidewire was exchanged into 0.035" and the PTA balloon and protection balloon catheter were withdrawn. After that, we implanted a Wallstent (diameter: 6 mm, length: 43 mm). The dilatation was good, therefore we did not perform postdilatation. Angiography just after PTA/stenting showed the residual thrombus in stent, but it disappeared 1 week after this procedure. No perioperative thrombo-embolic complication happened.
Discussion
PTA/stenting for the l CA stenosis is an effective therapy to reduce the stenotic ratio and prevent the ischemic event in the future [ .3. However, the major problem of PTA/stenting to overcome CEA is the perioperative thrombo-embolic complication. The previous studies reported that the frequency of this complication including the asymptomatic cases is 6-13% H . Recently, the effective systems to prevent embolic complication have been reported in the several papers. Theron et Al first reported the protective technique using a triple coaxial catheter 5. They reported that the protected balloon angioplasty and stent placement had reduced the distal embolism in the later publication 6. However, Henry et Al reported the major embolic complication did not change in spite of a protective technique 7. Therefore, it is still controversial whether the protective technique could avoid the embolic events or not. If the perioperative thrombo-embolic complication could be reduced by the protective technique, PTA/stenting will be established as the alternative of CEA.
On the other hand, l CA stenosis with thrombus is associated with a high risk of perioperative thrombo-embolic complication even if treated by CEA. Loftus reported a successful case which performed CEA after confirming the disappearance of the thrombus by anticoagulant therapy 8. We also treated 1 case by CEA after the disappearance of the thrombus on the follow-up angiography, and obtained a successful result. However we don't know how long anticoagulant therapy or antiplatelet therapy should be continued. Furthermore, there is a possibility that the repeated distal embolism would appear in spite of full heparinization. We presented the successful cases treated with PTA/stenting using a protective technique to avoid the distal embolism. The advantage of PTA/stenting against CEA is that PTA/stenting can be performed under local anesthesia. Therefore, even if ischemic event happened during the procedure, we could detect the occluded vessel and perform thrombolysis immediately.
